
Devised by Cinéréa Benelux, Vini Speed Tasting® is a

teambuilding event in the form of a tasting session, for pre-

dinner aperitifs or during a break.

The idea behind this activity is to have fun during various tastings,

with flavours to recognise and short entertaining quizzes, over a

fairly short period of time.

Vini Speed Tasting® is a set of 3 challenges to be taken in teams,

within a certain time limit.

A ready-made event

From 9 to 200 people

Duration: 1 hour

Liège

Phone number (main contact): +32

483 40 34 26

https://www.cinerea.be/
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 Vini Speed Tasting® | Teambuilding with aperitif fun

Cinéréa International

The concept

The schedule



Choose three topics from a list including French and world

white wines, French and world red wines, Belgian beers,

champagne, chocolates of the world, fruit juice cocktails,

cheese, and so on.

Try to detect various flavours of fruit, spices, scent of flowers,

etc.

Light-hearted quiz accessible to all on subjects and products

selected for the tasting challenge

The leading organiser of high-end informal wine-tasting events in

Belgium, Cinéréa Benelux organises business events based on

various product tastings, such as wine, beer chocolate and so on.

Other wine-based activities:

Wine Making Academy®

Virtual Wine Escape Game®

Virtual Wine Tasting®

Vini Vegas®

Take a look at all the teambuilding activities offered by Cinéréa

Benelux.

Challenge your teams with Vini Speed Tasting®, a fun and fast-

paced teambuilding activity.

The organiser

https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/wine-making-academy-create-new-wine-team
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/virtual-wine-escape-game-wine-based-teambuilding-activity
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/virtual-wine-tasting-interactive-teambuilding-and-wine-tasting
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/vini-vegas-wine-based-casino-your-events-wallonia
https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/ready-steady-taste-play-and-awaken-your-senses


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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